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Fire lit Cmmlin.
CAUDKN, S. C., Moy HO-Tho Epifcopal Church

and Ino wost «iii}; of llobi mon's Hotel nero de-
atioyed by Uro to-night.

Our Catii« Dispatches.
ST. rtnr.nfiitmo, May 30_Tlio Emperor Alexan¬der, left lo-dny for I'arSü.
II*-U1.IN, May at).-Count Bianiarck accompaniestho liing to Pari».
MAI HID, »loy 30-Tim Government i« ronsttlur-

mg ibo abolition oraolimial Hlavery,LANDON, May 30. io A. SL-Consols steady.American Sécurité.-» unchanged, lt ia thoughttbpt bank rates wi I I» rehired I.
LIVERPOOL Maj :». Hi A. M.-Cotton oponalum.nut. Olin i' ii I« 111 11 111 j,l.ivim ool., >lav :S;- NYoii.-lV.lton linn, moredoing ; etdin Med lo-dny Kt.OGO bales. Ui -

hiulu 11<I ; Oilcans ll .il.LivraiOOL May titi- 2 j». Sf.- Cotton iit>chanRf>d.LONDON, Mny 'JV-'J 1*. .M. -Connut* duebmd ¿tl.
WitMttln|riuii Hewn,

WAhnixorox, .May 30.-Tho Pruyidonl intends
having hero Sunday morning; irinaiiii nt th,-Spottswood, lticli nomi, til) 3 o'clock -Monday: then
«oes to Raleigh dtroot.
Tho President ha -i appointed E. II. Aii-omon aliiombor of thc Board of Waat Point viaitora.

to tm. O00On,al 1,ovcnuc ?,0CO"Pl" »»-day uniomil
Tho Comptroller of tUo Troasury .advertise* itttho; city importi that Ibo bank noU'fl of lue FirstNational Hank of Now Orleans will bo IMIJKO iaw-

Kew Vörie Ncvf£
NEW Yons, May 80.-Thu <stcnmBkip Virguiiu,from liverpool to-day, bringa 1-I.2ÜX) bushels or

wheat. t*
Martiiii tfaw in virginia.

HrcBMOND. Jf/r^O.-OOH. Schofield, yesterday,issued ntiojtlarji fur t,uo purpose of giving ado 1 unto
l,rot'^iWI7Tto all poHoim in thoir tights: of portion^£#lfyfámertyj in casos wliuro tho civil aiithori litis
may fail, dirocliiig tho appointment of unlit.irv
commissioners in suli-diah iits, hereafter to bo do-
llnod, giving thom Ibo comm iud of tho police,
sherill'?, and conatahlu*, mid clothing thom willi
tho power of uiugistratos. These c iiniiiiasioiicr.H
nro to take jurisdiction in all oases whoro they
may haw reason to beliovo justico is not doini.
The order concludes os follows: ''Trial by tho civil
courts will bo preferred in aU casos where
thoro ÍB satisfactory reason to beliovo that
justico will bo dona: hut until tho or¬
doT of th" Commanding douerai rao ínado
known in any caso, tho paramount jurisdiction,
aaaurned by tho military commissioner, will bu ex¬
clusivo. AU persono, civil officers and others, aro
required to obey and oxecutc tho lawful orders pftho military commissioners to tho samo cxtont ÜH
hoy aro required by law to obey und execute writs

issued by civ il magistrates. Any poison who shall
disobey or resist tito lawful ordtirs or authority of
a military commissioner, tdiall bl tried by a Mili¬
tary Commission, and, upon conviction, shall bo
punished by Uno and imprisonment, according to
tho uaturo and degrea ut Um ofTcucc. Thia ordnr
will nob bo coi mt rued to excuso civi! officer.-, in any
degree from tho faithful discharge of their duties.
It le iuiondod to aid tho civil authorities, and not
to supersede thom, except in cuaca of necessity.
Oou. Brown, ot tho !?'ic .slim i's Bureau, baa ia-

uued a circular directing tho oflicera, iu view of
tho hostility which may oxiat lo freedmen voling,
to.Boe that ovory froodman is instructed m his
rights, mid that bo ia registered and voten.
Judge Killey apoko lu Danville, Virginia, to-day.
Blcmphls anti Charleston Mallroad.

WAsntNOTON, liar 30. -Tho Memphis and
Charlo ton Bailroad Company paid $100,000 down,and bavo etipulated to pay $10 OOO por monih until
tho 1325,000 duo thu Government ia liquidated.

ir*"*,. " y Kew York Itaoes,
Nsw YORK, May St). .-I'tha 11 Alh ii and mate wun

throe utraight heats 'in 2:29,' 2:21 aud 2:19,' tho last
boiog thoiaatoat tinto 011 record. Allon ia oighteonyoava^old. .'

. ..

Nfíxrpúc, Ju^ySO.-ATdouble tonomont building
in rrJailttUsqaaro foll.-thia morning. The. low01
floof "y¡r&D occniplod as 'storoa .and tho Upper an

dwillings..t A number'of people were buried.
Mrs.íOne airo and child GBcapod from the building,
but, aero caught in un adjoining hmo by tho fadingrubbish, Tho ovcr-haiigiiig walls makes tho.
efforts tb nuTHO Iho buried very hazardous.
ALEXA:.-» ut A, May »0.-Tho freight train on tho

Orango and Alexander Railroad ran od tho track
ty-day, killing thc engineer and flromau.

Tho Indians In trio West.
BT. Lomá, May. 3).-A Fort Hoarnoy dispatch

says that tho Indian war has fairly begun. Thu
ranches bavo been li ur oed, utoeks stolon, yettie ra
murdered dady, aud troops going westward
rapidly. v

From Cincinnati.
Orsuis.sAri, Moy 30.-Qalopolis merchants with

Cincinnati business connections, have failed With
liabilities or over $1,600,000.

Domostlo Marleen.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOBK, May 30.-Stocks pretty Btrong. Money
ti per cent. Oold 37|. Sterling unchanged. '02
registered Bouda lOojalOGt; '02 IMO pon Bonds, 109}
al09}. Flour 10a25o, lower. Wheat dull and 110111-
inaUy lowor. Corn quiet and slightly iu buyers'
favor. Pork firmer; Mess 123 30a23 35. Lard quil l.
Whiskey steady. Cotton tjuiPt and firm, at 27u27i
for Middling Uplands. Freights dull.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton firm; sales 1200 halos, at 27a27*. Flour

heavy; Stale and Western $9 80*1115; Southern
mixed to good, {12 40al4: fancy and eil rn, Ml 10a
1G 76,- Corn deebaed la2e. Western mixed SI 20a
1 24 for new; fl SOal 32 for old. Moss Pork $23 30.
Lard 12¿alt} 60. Sugar firm and in good demand.
Naval Stores dull. Turpentine GOaOl; Bobin $4a8.
Freight s hoavy. Bailroad Shares heavy. Qovcni-
monta dull. Gold 37]. Monov ti per ceut. '112 re¬
gistered Bonda, lOô.ja OCi; '02 coupon . 10IjallOt.
IaATKS.-Money activo; call loans lin? per cont.;

discounts 7a7J. Gold rinsed weaker at ;i7Ju:i7|.
GovetrnioOhU dull; Stocks heavy and lower.
UüTumitK, Slay 30.-Flour. and- wheat market

in farror/.ofi'buyora. Corn rather weak sud sub])ly
good. Sugar dull and unchanged. Wee tem
Bacon Shoulders, 9jo, ; Sides, 12c. Bulk meats
steady. t r "\ "

i ",
ST. Ixioia, May.Sii^nójja-luíiéjitUeí, e..Corn de¬

clining, folk quiet, wilna speculative movement
in Bacon. Shoulders, 0c. ; Clear Sides, 12jal21c.
Wbiekcy dull.
NEW ORLEANS, May "SO.-Salea 2150 halos; firm

and unchanged. Receipts, 485 bah'.-; exports,
75C8. Sugar and Molasaos-Nothing doing. Flour
unsottled; Súpérfinc tlljullj; Choice Extra $18.
Corn didi and drooping; Yullpw Mixctl $1 174al 20;
White $1 2."». Oats in fair demand, Dae. a tl. Hay
declined; Prime Western 27a23i Bacon Shnuldcra
OJ; Bibs 12J; Clear lSi, Perk dull, i'4* üi. Lard-
Primo, in tiorccBj 13;in key».-HJalij. Gold 13C|.
Sterling 4GJO50. Now York-«ßKt1 "tireiniuin.

MODILE, Jlav 30;'á^Balea of'Cotton to-day 450
balcB, firm; Middling*/24^'-Boccipte, 229 bales.

A nu mu A, May liU.'-Market steady. Solea 98
bales. Bocointa, 40 balee.' Addling} t23J.SAVANNAH. May 30.^-Cotton llrhl; goatl inquiry.Hales 247 halos, at 25 for Middlings; light oUoring.
Receipt«, 450. Becoipts during tho week, 17t>7
bales. Exports, 2413. Stock, 14,874 bales.

The Patent .tay Rake SivluOIe.
Tho operations of tho swindlers of tho Patent

Hay ' Rake In Northern Now York aro thus de¬
scribed by the Poughkeepsie £'<tqle :
Tho modus operandi of tho parties waa as fol¬

lows' :' Arri vi ug in (ito country they uupar.ito,
taking diiTorOht towna and circulating an,ung
tho hard.fiated farmers, offoring tho most tempt¬ing inducements, and mi nally au cooed in selling
a right to Boll, Ac, Gooree N. Palmer's bay rabo
and tender combined for 1100. They reprceont it
as Helling at retail at $85, and that it ia so per¬fect that no fariner can allot-tl to do without il;
that tho purchaser nf tito right can procuro tho
roko for SSS at tho manufactory, and nell at
a profit of $60. To aliow that they bavo unbound-
ou confidence in the enormous profits accruing to
th', purchaser tho y offer to tiako his noto for ono
year, and in cano tho buyor does not mako $200
Íiront in tbat Hmo, without counting one machino
or bis own uso, .hey agree to tako buck tlio
right 'or sharo froo or charge, ir tho farniprconsents htidor tho above regulations ono of tho
swindlora draws out a note in blank form which is
fl liol up pro; orly, and then in order to mako tho
buyer foci safo, tho swindler, in Bomo canoa, turna
the note over and endorses on tho back "not to bo
used until th end of tho your, and thon, in cano
Mr.- (using tho namo given in tho noto) has
not made $200 from tho aale of tho artiolo, this
note to be mt urned and not used at all." or words
to that cfToct, which tho «wiudlcr signs and thc
parties noparntc. Onco out of sight tho awiudhug
operation begins, first bv tho swindler lal.lng u
pair.of Folssora or a knife and hamming off thc
edge J of the utile, when tho back instantly sepa¬
rates from tho front, for tho piece or paper or
which was writton tho agreement lo return th<
noto in ono year if tho far mer had not mado anything ont or tho salo of tbo articlo, waa neath
fastened to the noto iUiolf In a soientifio manuoi
with mucilaee. Having tims freed (ho nolo frou
any incunr.branco, ho proceeds to thc next farmo
and gota it cashed, or gives it in payment for
Uam of horses, carriage or what not. By thee
means it is estimated that this party has obtainct
nearly $160,000, twonty-Ovo or thirty wagonc. nm
from a x teen lo twenty horace from ¿ufibrout form
ois ia tho western part of tho State.

Tlió Columbia Phoenix of yesterday'says "Th
prosonoo of Br.godior-Oonorul Oreen, tho commar
dan t of thia posl. at tho funeral ubsoquios or Co!
DeSauaturo on M uoutlay, waa a grace/nl (rlbuto li
ono gallant officer to another, who foll in tho stor;conflict at Gettysburg, in which both wero partielËanls, but on opposlto sides. This ac! is in kcor
lg with tbd'oourtCBy manifested by tho commant

ant in tba co udna t of his difficult mission, and wi
bo app rocla tod by our people."
Soma ide* may bo formod of tho immonao oyi

ter tr^o'o'r ^orfolk, from 'tho fact- that ono'fin
In tusi elly neut North from September last (
within #fowdays.pgxi. 104,085btuliols. .Thoeire
Ann lut^ÜUilflg ííio 'huaient part of tho season, r
lesa than forty-aoven vosscls transporting oyetor
fish, tarrapina, &c,

Our New ïork Leiter.
[TO"!! OUll UEOULAu COIUOBrONDENT.J

NEW Yowr, Miy 27.-Au a cood dessert is bottor
limn an ordiuaiy dinner, aa tho lutter waa ropre-BOQli'd by (lio ürat and second day'a racing at
Jerome Park, and (bo former by tho racoa of tba
ciosing day, and aa, niorcovor, overy mon should
bavo bia dcaorta, your corrcapondont attondod tho
lacon last Saturday, and found thom worth attend¬
ing and worth reporting. Boforo I opoak of tho
races, it ia nicol timi I ahould ackiiowlodgo an net
of COUrtcay on tho pari of your distinguished cx-townnuaa, Dr. JOHN li. IHVLSO, of whom aa repre¬sentativo" of Tim CiiAiu.rsoN BAIIA NKWH, I was
furnished with Ibo tiekota-for eolf and friond-
admitting «no-or rather two-lo tho quarter.-tn loh, the club stand, and nil thc posts of honor.Kucii Ik'kotM which aia alvon nwt iHoiuli to UMnrmlcif(>il few, coal »even dolían ami a Sall eachwhen pin BIKMKM] hy «ny of Ino unprivileged many.Arriving mi Ino ground ami walking up mid downtoo quin tci-sli etch in front Ol tho grand aland,tho coup (font was magnificent in Ibo extreme.The ladies woro nil in full urea, and it «comed a»though n hair dozou Acadcmy-of-Munio fulla offashionable oiioru goer* had inado n raid upon Jo-romo I'.uli, al) equipped in thoir host opera uni¬form. Tho fnir «ox, both in point of porno' alboauAy", tho elegance of thoir drcsaoa and thostA'ushnoss of thoir Iwo-ir.-band, and four-in-hand,aiidsii-in-band turn-outa, almost modo ono forgetUM gallant coursers, but tho gallant courserawould not allow thoir (flory to ho oclipsod ovon bvthc lodicB, and ao behold them aa thoy carno forthwith their jockey H mounted.
Aa thu uoblo Btcc<U aro walked oat on tho track,to contend in a moment in tho great hurdle raco;au Blackbird, Uirnguo and Black lloss H1U>" -

SOIVOH, people who lu»» » -.-.-,"«" VJ.Uio course
for «hu empress purfiuao of backing Zigzag, natu¬
rally cnqulro aftor too favorite, ana aro much dis-
ap]K>intod on being informed, that he ie elill in
mourning lor hie docooucd jockey, mid will not
bike part in tho raco. Zigzag being withdrawn
Blackbird waa tho favorito at ten to ono, againstBiraguo and Black Boss, tbs question hoingtwo ii. or not two H. and tho tlirco beca aro aoon
on tho wing and Dying along at a stinging paco.Tho horses arc ofT Biraguo first, Ula ck BirdHccoud and Black Bess closo at hand in command
of tho roar guard. Over tho Aral burdlo Black
Bird first, then Uiragito, ami Boes alill in tho roarOver tho fecund hun Ile in Uio aaiuo ordor. At the
third hurdle tho bird knocked off tho top rail, but
kapi on his way rejoicing; Biraguo fighting hard
for tho firat placo, and Bass subjugated and log¬ging behind. Horo thoy como past tho stand. At
tho fourth hurdlo tho ebony colorad bird had in¬
creased tho amount of dtvhght between Biraguo.in.lhiunelf.hu. at tho fifth tho latter, under anindustrious application of whip and spur, madebis jump almost simultaneously. Boss, mean¬
while, ia far bonind. At tho last huidlo the birdhad again added to tho measurement of tho emptyair, ami now for the lin t timo doe H his jockoy treatbim to tho whip and spur, which ho duly acknow¬
ledges by inoiousing bia paco and coming in to thostand four lengths ahead of Biraguo, Bess out of
sight.
Tho second raco was a dash of Uaroo miles, and

waa won by Loadstone, a Lexington colt, boatingDelaware and l'lootwing in gallant style. Thothird race, a dasu of ono milo nnd a quarter, was
also won by u oxington colt, owned by Augustllohnout. Tho closing raco was milo boats botwoon
Forbes" colt, DcCouicv, and Belmont's maro. Maid
oí Honor-tho maid winning tho first boat, butlosing tho next two and t io raco.
Wo are to havo another sansation horo in tho

undress uniform semi-circus and semi-theatrical
lino, in tho shape of HUBS Leo Hudson (and a fluo
uhapo it is said to ho), a rival of Ada Isaacs ¿loli¬
ken Heonan, who distinguished herself last yearin America (l refer to Menken), by doing Mozoppnand this year in Franco, by having her count ¡rfnit
prceontmont takon chile scated in the literary lapof Aloxauder Dumas, alisa Hodson, who is to np-
ecnx to-night at Barnum's in Mazeppa, is said to
o a Southern woman of tho ''strougost kind ofscccsh proclivities," and what ÍB more to tho point''

a moat bountiful croaturo, with a combination and
a foi ni indeed whore overy God did seem to >ot hisseal to rr¡ ve tho world asauranco of something that
avon out-rooukon's Monkon. Miss Hudson paidfive thousand dollars a short timo Hinco for a horse
intended to appear as Mozoppa, but nemo envious

Íicrson poisoned tho animal, w.iiob has pone to his
sst uccount, and Miso Hudson has replaced thodead steed by a liva steed culled Black Boas, whichis s .id to bo as handsome an her mistress. I sholl
go to Barnum's to-ni;/ht to look at the sconoryalong tho Hudson, and report in roy next.
Au accident, which resulted ratal.v, occurred a

fow days ago on tho schooner S. J. Waring, about
to loavo thia port for Charleston. The sohoonor
ran into a vessel lying at anchor in tho EastUiver, and whilo efforts woro being made to oxtri-
uaUi her, tho Unit mato. BrowcUur J. Oonklln. waastruck and killed by a block which fell' from the
masthead. I mention tho ciroumstanoo as tho de¬
co..Bed may bavo relative or friends in your city.Thc faillira of Fraser, Tronholm & Co. caused
groat excitement hero in flnaiioial circles on ac¬
count of the large amount of their billa on Eng¬land, which are known to bo out ; confidence has,however, bcon restored by tho statemont that the
assets are considerable, and tho Qovemmont bas
no lion upen any ot their property.Geld and Cotton looking up. MOULTRIE.

Cotton Growing In Culllornln.
Tho Han Francisco Bullotln says that "much in¬

terest IB felt in the attempts still making to culti-
vatocotton on a large scale in California, and it is
believed a considciablo breadth of land will bo
plantod to tho atnplo this year. Tho appreciation
in tho prico siuco the prostration of Southern in*
dust ry, and tho ca abfiahment of cotton mills in
our Stoto, havo created inducomouts of a strongcharacter. But thoro is a groat lack of promo in¬folio »lion on tho aubjoct. We were shown to-day
sume samples of green seed, or upland cotton,
grown in Sacramento county last season, and
loproacnting a shipment ot nix bales, or about ono
ton in weight, which carno down on last night'sboat. Tho at a pl o ls of fair quality, and will oom*
paro won with tho medium grades of the same
variety grown in tho Southern States. The fibro
ia about five-eighths of an inch long, is o. Roodcolor and fineness, and remarkably strong woon
twilded. Wo havo been at Bomo pains to ascer¬
tain tho particular locality whore thia cotton was
crown, buk bavo no information farther than that
it waa in Sacramento county. In the absence of
knowledge as to the yield and cost of culture, it is
not poBSiblo to spook as to its profitableness as a
crop, but the quality of the cotton is good beyondcavil. Ono of tho great drawbacks attending the
culturo of now staple producta in California ia tho
complots re ti cnn co of parties who moko experi¬menta. In consequence of this laok of informa¬
tion, many trials are made with unsatisfactory re-,suits, where ono, if properly mado public, would
havo sufllcod, and savod tho means and onergiesof many porsons for tho development of othor pro¬ducts which might prove of practical value to tho
State. On the othor hand, whore producta are suc¬
cessfully raised, tho lack of informoll n preventsother persons from engaging in its culturo, and,
as in tho caso of cotton-growing, no data can bo
had as to its value as a crop in tho futuro.

"It is now over three years einoo tho first ex¬
periments in cotton growing were mada in Cali¬
fornia, and its culturo has since boen steadily
prosecuted in sovoral districts. Ono would natu¬
rally suppose that by this timo tho business would
havo formed regu or chamois tbrough which some
aocurate kaowludgo could bo dorivod as to cu.turo,
ytold, Ac. ; but ouch is not tho oaso. Tho sale ot
homo-riiaod cotton ia confined to a very fow par¬ties in this city, yet thom parties are so
much in tho dark as to tho extent of tho oropof 18SU ns to bo unable to definitely state
whether it was ton thousand or ono hundred
thousand pounds; neither can they give
any particulars connected with its grow¬ing. Manufacturers, finding thomsolvcs with¬
out data au to tho ottpplioa, have orderedwhat thoy neod from tho Atlantic States, by waynf Um Isthmus, so that ont planters rosily deprivethemselved of the moat profitable market, which,
by right, thoy should supply. No moro corlair
method of destroying tho indncomonts to gron
cotton can bo concoivod than tho withholding o!
Information, and plantais havo only themaolvoi
to blimo in tho matter. The timo has lODg goni
by for secrecy concerning thia and kindrou pro;ducts, as tho market pnce cannot be onh .nee*
thereby, nor o in any othor advantage bo dori vo-i
Wo neod population and a greater variety of products, as usob in its turn in'oroasoB manufacture!
and the wealth and proapority of tho Stato ; and U
holp supply thia nood we wanl preoise infonnauoi
concerning all industrial enterprises oi>d expori
inents."

Confur lu» »nd tn« Chine«« emule».
Wo learn that, as ono of tho conaoquoncos of tin

opening of tno now mail rout« botweon Ban Fran
«?¡acó and China, there has arisen in California
dosiro to learn something of the history am
philosophy of tho Chinóse. "To meet this in
creasing interest," says tho Han Francisco BulleUn
" wu learn that a gentleman of San Francisse
thoroughly versed in Chinese literature, i
engaged In exploration through tho Chines
classics, gathering gems and pearla from th
famous 'Four Booka of Confucius-th
most distinguished of tho Chlneso phllosc
pliers. This work will contain a oondonaod bi
ogiapby of tho sago, aa woll as an account of th
lire of his principal disciple Mencius. There wt
also bo notices of some of tho anolont Chinos
emperors and thoir ministers, and enough of ar
ciout history and geography to givo intorost an
ronder intelligible- tho frequent references in th
precepts of tho groat Chlnoco tono norn to tho oon
dition of tho count: y. Tho "Four Books" arcI I and for many centuries have been, the Scripture3 I -tho holy Look of tho Chlneso. Thoy are coir
mitlod to memory, and all classes ovcrywhorthroughout China can repeat a portion of thouThoro is li'.tlo doubt that tho oonUnuanco of tbChinoso ompiro to tho present day, and tho natuiof! Chlneso ms ti hit io UK, political and social, aro t
ba traced to tho doctrines tanghl in tho "FotBooka." M o-day four bnndrod milhun of poop!rcspo-t tho sayings of Confucius-perform relig
ons coromonioB au tho sagos did, and entorta!
tho samo general ideas on montai and moral ph

t- I losopby, and respecting spirits and tho futui
II atito-SB aro recorded in tho "Four Books."

"Tub atihoriaiios and proverbs of this wonderix
poopló will bo of groat intorost, and will giro i
aa inelgnt into their modos of thought and lif
which wo could derivo from no othor sonroo. Tl
moat important, and perhaps interesting parttho work, may be thal wherein th* ^chingaitho "Four Books" are compared with tho Curl
lian SeripTOros\ and in which the proecnt boll
and SHMMftTwlM (Jblnoao'aro triced ba<
through oouturios, up to tho years in which Noilived.1*

CUH1ONT TOPICS.

Tlio Now York Heraid, in ono of Ita odttorial
paragraps, romarke : "Now that alavory li abolish-
cd, aud tho war ia over, and Cougroje bas put tbo
machinery for tho rcconatruction of tbo South in
motion, and GnKELET bas gi von iitraw bail for Jsrr.
SATIS, will not aomobody act to work ond recon¬
struct Parson BUOWNLOW, of Tounoaaoo? Accord¬
ing to all accouuta Ida militia, under tbo pretenceof prcsorviug Ibo penco, aro keeping tho whole
country in a atato of disorganization and terror.
His recent briof address to tho block», like all bia
violent harangues, was calculated to do mischief
and to incito disturbance!!. Ho nooda rcconatruc-
liou aa badly aa tho most unrepentant rebel of tho
South."

That tho French Academy ahotild havo elected
M. JULES FAVUE, tho rory hoad and front of tho
Opposition, to a scat atila august Hoard, rodumidsinfluitoly lo Ita crcdil, md ia ono of Ibo moat sin¬gular exhibitions wc havo aoeii in along time oftho li ¡nmpim of merit over porty and projudk-o.ITo waa elected by a volo of 20 lo ll, and owe«
thin BI100CR8. it ia said, to bia wondorful purity of
language. M. FAVBF. has not boon aa successful
at tho Bar aa M. DrrtnTen, M. LAOHAOO, or M.
ALLON, bocauao ho lacks their Aro and heart. Hie
Htylo ia cold and cauatio, but elegant and finished
in tho extremo. From tho beginning to Ibo end of
his speech thorn ia not a fault ot rhetoric, of atvln
or cood taalo, nor «m»-''-' V,-Ü ]' . .r.i.M, nur an idoa smothered in abad coolee
of word». M. JULES FAVRE la a nan of groat mo¬
ral courage, and daren to aay moro than any other
man in tho Chamber. Ho ia oggrossivo in Ilia
person, in bia stylo, in his attitude Ho ia loss ao
at tho Bar,' and will bo atilt loas ao in tho Aoado-
my. IIo looks fifty-six years bf ORO, and carries a
largo quantity of groy, noarly white hair on )iiabead. Ho ia a tall, thi -k-aot, hard-looking mon,
who rnroly miles, and haa noilhor congeniality nor
companionship in him. Ho labora incessantly,
and ia never tired.

COLOBED EDDOATION ia a favorito topic with our
Radical oxebangea. Wo aro glad also to aco thcao
schools, but fail to bo equally aurprlaod ot thoir
riso and rapid growth. Northern philanthropic,
miaaionary and political aociotioa Bend mon and
money out hore to gather tho young negroes into
eohool-honaca, and tho aaid freedmen confient to
bo taught by tho taaohora «ont thom. What ia
thora ao wonderful in all thia ? Thoro need bo no
limit, for KI uno years to como, to tho number of
colored schools and scholars all that io nooded to
multiply thom both indefinitely, in plenty of pow¬
der, and you can teach tho young idoa how to
ahoot. At tho beginning of thia year the Bureau
roportod 9C0 day achoola and 247 night schools for
colored people. Of thcao schools SSS nero aolf-
aupporting, and 290 wcro partly supported by tko
frontline ii, who owned 28G achool-boaaoa. Of tho
teachers, 972 woro whito and 458 «oro colored.
Tho number of pupila in tho achoola at that Umo
was 77,998, of whom 470 woro whito. Tho average
ut tondanco was 60,224. Fifteen thousand two hun¬
dred and forty-eight pupils paid for thoir tuition.
Ton thousand two hundred anil sixty-six w ero o vor
fifteen y oars of ago. Only 2302 we; o free before
the vrar. Tho Kew York Evening Pott estimates
that there ia one negro undeigolng education for
ovory thirty mon, women and children, whoroas la
Uio State of Now York tho attondanco at school is
officially given at about ono in ovcry four of tho
whole populaUon.
As wo liavo reason to believe that everything

relating to matrimony, ia ondowed with a apectal
interest to a very largo class of Our moat highly
o loomed reidora, we havo no hesitation In giving
tho following scrap of " census." In tho year 18GG
thero woro 800,000 couplée married iu tho United
Hintes molo and fomalo, 720,000 ; or ono marriago
to ovory 24 inhabitants of all agoa and conditions.
Tho marriago statistics for tho City of .Philadel¬
phia, during the same year aro thus given by tho
Philadelphia Bititetm : " Wholo number of marria¬
ges, 7037, an increase of 223over tho proTiona year.
Of t ho mon married, 8937 wero natlvea of tho Uni-
.od Stalea ; and of thcao 8556 marriod women of |tho United States, 852 married forolgn women,
and 29 married women whoso nativities were un¬
known. The foreign mon married numbered S7G0 ;
of whom G9C weto married to women of the United
States, 2055 to foreign womon, and 9 to women
whoso nativities were unknown. Of tho women
married 4274 were natives of tho. United fi tates.
Of these, 3550 married mon of tho United Statoe,
090 married foreign mon, and 22 married mon
whoso nativities were unknown. Tho womon of
foreign birth married numbered 2445. Of these,
282 married men of tho United States, 2005 mar-
ried forolgn men, and 38 married men whoao na-
tiviUea wero unknown." .

Monuments aro tho ordor of tho day. Handwich
Islanders aro about to erect one in honor of Cap-
tain COOK, aa a alight atonement for tho conduct
of their forefathore in eaUng him. Thia ls al)
right enough. And we snppo8o it ia a feeling of
aoinewhat similar compunction induces tho eily of
Providence, lt. I., to talk of erecting at an expenso
of ono thousand dollars, a massive rough boulder,
as a memorial of two of tho State's groateat eons,
CANONICUM and MIANTONOMAH. Or ia Rhode Is¬
land BO poor, that shu moat turn to her onto-
hlstorio, aomi-aavage aúnala, for the auhjeot of a
canonical boaldor?

The Now York Herald, for what reaaon no aro at
a loss to know, continues to denounce CBAJU, UK-
DEBWOOD, GREELEY, GEBBTTT Burra, and all who
wore proximately or romotoly ins minion tal in the
releaso of Mr. JEFFERSON DAVIS, on what it per-;eiste in terming "straw bt.il." Nor .is it satisfied
with moro abose and vituperation, hnt it hi doing
all it can to etir up the worst passions of tho nw-
bUevutgiu, by editorial lodders, such as tho ono
contained in the Herald of Monday laat, headed:
'?No Treason-Tho National Doht a National
Swindle." Wo have already referred to this singu¬
lar emirs o of the' Herald, and most confess that, ac¬
customed aa we are, and long hare boen, to the
vagaries and auddon suninieraaulto of that versa-
tilo and many-elded shoot, we cannot hnt be aur-
p Luod at ¡ta present hitter and'agrarian atUtude.
Of courso it ia galling that Mr. O KEELBY should
have got tSO OOO worth of advertising from a Cop¬
perhead municipal corporation, and extremely un¬
palatable to a sensation writer Uko tho Herald to
have boon outdone by the Tribun» iii tho JUT.
DAVIS bail business; but those csuuuii V- Pi..a_
adequate marions for proposing repudiation ot tho
national debt. Wo can alao understand that the
Herald may havo aa ono of the objocta in view
in thia oruaa 'c, to damago Chief Justice CHAOS'S
cbeuooa for tho noxt Proaldonoy. But thia again,
it would aeom to ua, could bo managod in aome
loss equivocal manner. To talk. of impeaching
Cn ASE for net appointing Rogiateraof Bankruptcy,
aa tho Herald haa boen doing, and for not having
tried Mr. BATU, ia aimplo fatuity.

TIIK ( HOI'S,

TUB COTTON CHOPO.-Wo learn flom a merohant
of tliis oily, who has Just returned from a visit to
aaveral of tho Eastern countfoa of North Carolina,
that tho plantera of that aeeUon have failed to get
a stand of ootton, and many of thom are cow plow-
inp; np thoir colton flolda and planting oorn. .The
spring has boen baokward ; wo may. almost'.say
tuero lias boon no warm % eather at, d tho cold
nfght winda have been vory-pnfavorabio te th« cot¬
ton growth. Tho yo nug plant la onoof th* most ten-
dor which BprinK onto! thoground ; theaeoda thle
yoar .woro much bolter thajghoao oDtalnablo -lasl

Íoar and tho yoar before ; tl» plants oimo up fine-
y. brit m a short timo torriéMçwit, grow white anti
died. Wo havo often flotflMo saino Hiing ooout
in cotton fields, when tho «nona wero unfavora¬
ble cold and wet. It ls nd» too late in tho aoa
eon to piont cotton ; and boneo, wo understand
tho crop of that eoolion may not DO oxpocted .dbe
aa largo aa laat year, when, from aovoial of thoa«
connnos, largo amounts of cotton were exported
ono comity (Edgecombe) having produced 80.0CX
bales.-Norfolk Hay Booti.
Tho Elyten (Ala.) Herald aaya of tho whoat ero]

In that neighborhood : "Oonaldorablo .uneaalnoei

ir ruatinaomoof tho crops of Aaat. Itu not yo
lo a gonoral thing, and lt la hop* that if tho proton
i- fino, eloar weather ahould continue for a Tow days
n ita protrroea may bo arrested. If wo escapo tba
i- dangar, tho crop in thia odunlry will bp very Uno.
°

Wo aro informod by T. O. Moody, Esq.! Clork c
g our Com t, that h > ls now making arrangement* ti
ia liavo our Court House recovorod and repainted, J

o, coat of now 'paint'at this limo will giro to th
io Oourt Honao a much. moro imposing appet*anoof and will add mnch to tho beauty of our beaut ft
Of abitare. Dot nature bo aldod by art, »nd soon w
a- will havó one of tho handaomoat Tillftgea, not onl
©f initho Stete, but in tho South. Our OAIWIAIS aear,
Jk' to be Inlly awako to tho Imporunoo of tho iwaotlth I cal applications neooaasry to make our town morI a 11 racUve.-Marion Star.

NEW DOOKS.
BOWINO TUX WIND. A Novel. By E Lynn Linton, au-thor of "Llczto Lorton, of Qr-iyrlgg." eic, etc NowYork i Harper A Brothers, loi}.
Thin ia a reprint ol' ono ol tho booka of a verypopular English writer, issued in Harper's well-

known "Library of Select Nsvols." Wo rocoivcil
our copy through Mesuro. B. j. DAWSON & Co.,
Mooting atroot.
AN FJ.KU y. MTAi.v TaXATISK ON AucniOAN O HA rx COL-Tuns AND WINE MAKIHO, by Peter ll. Mead. Illustra-ted wilb noarly 200 ongravlnfs from nature. NowYork: Harper A llrotbcrs, 18C7. For sato by E. J.Dawson A Co., charleston.
Thia ia a very handsomely golton up volume,

funiinliitij; a most sorviccnblo manual on a brunell
ot imluatry thnt is steadily on tho ineroaao In thia
country, mid timi, ia destined to becoino ono of
great ipiporlatico oro many years. Tho nature
anti character of tlio book may bo inferred from
tho following extract from tho IVofaco :
"Wo conceive llial au olcmenlnrv work oh thovino, to po.isess tho highest iiraetical vahío of thoAmateur, nn woll as iii« Gai doner and ViiiuvnrdiHt,ahoiihl troalnf nil the fuels and principled '¡nvolv- !ed in tho Hiihjcct, layinp; thom clearly in order lie-foro tho Bludont. and linkiiiB thom together withjust ao muon of tho theory aa ls necessary to ex¬plain Incidir their relation to oach oilier, andimito thom in tho mind of tho student in ono bar-moniouB and systematic whole. Thia is what woboro aimod to neennr huh in the prcaont work,indulging in no theorizing speculations, and intro¬ducing nothing or doubtful veria«»»«"; .?

glvon a Himplo record of our ownMM» nn" «I.porionao, Bloting no fact tbnt wc.v'bo"ropoatod byodly voriftod,. nnd^hfrih "Wo havo striven to moko
il"a Bafo n uiiln to all.
"Although grnpo euUr.ro, and onpooially wino

ranking, aro yet in thoir Infancy in thia country,tho principios and conditions upon which succoas
depends aro BO woll established, thnt if wo walk in
tho full light of tito knowledge wo know, wo nood
tread no doubtful path. Though tho work is
striotly elementary, wo havo by no means intottdod
to niako it in any dogroo superficial, and haro
therefore labored to loavo no important political
question unnolvod; indeed, soino pointa, that havo
herotoforo boen entirely neglected, or vory linell y
noticed, aro hoto troatcd with a degreo of minuto-
noaa aomowhat commensurate with thoir impor¬
tance, as will bo aeon, among othora, in tho chap¬ters on 'Variotios,' 'Ripo-.lng,' and Taste.' "

Thia is certainly tho moat completo hand-book
over publiahod in thia country ou thia aubjocl.

HJJIPEB'S New Monthly Magazine, for June, haB
also boon sont us by Mesera. E. J. DAWSON A Co.
Of ita character or contents it ia noedlcsa to upend,
aa everybody now knows thia popular Monthly.
We hara nlao rocoivod, through Messrs. DAW¬

SON J; Co., a copy of tho HABPEB'S noir sensation
war novel, "Miss Ravcnol'a Convoraion from
Secession to Loyalty," by J. W. DB FOBEST, author
of "European Acquaintance," "8oaolilf,'' otc, otc,
but havo not yet had timo to road it carefully. Wo
piopoao to glvo it a fuller notice, after having
mado ourselves acquainted with tho naturo of ita
contenta'. :¿jjr¿ « '

Tnr. GALAXY,-Tho Juno number of this oxcol-
lent monthly, hos reached us. NotwilltBt.in ling
tho scoffs of C. H. WEDD, who io making a cheap
reputation by writing travesties, and of othora of
that ilk, who may havo poraoual rcaaous for theil
projudico lo Uno Magsxino, tho GALAXY bas suc¬
cessfully paaood the ordeal, and now in ita fourth
volume, is recognised aa tho organ of the rising
oins H of literati of the country. Tho contents of
tho prcaont number aro as follows :

1. Sloven Lawrence, Yeoman, by Mrs. Edwards,oontinuod. 2. Tho Gorman Cotillion. 3. Amongthe Daisies. 4. Tho Legend of Amaanctua, hy W.L. Al ion. 5. Dhow Broad. G. Bismarck, bv C. W.elliott. 7. Solitude and Democracy, ti. Tortur¬
ing Words, bv Ooorgo Wakeman. 0. Dolazct. IO.A Norao Lovo Story, by H. G. Whito. ll. An Evo-
ning in Spnng. ll Waiting for tho Verdict, byMrs. Rolrecca Harding Davis, oontinuod. 13.
Aniorican Paintoin, by Bussell Sturgca, Jr. 14.Nebula, bv tho Editor, containing Amazing Ver¬eca-Tho Kow Light-Drunkenness among Eng¬lish Women-Tho Now York Union League Clubandtho Logialaturo-Portraits of Bolf-inado Mon-Jlatrimoi y and High Bocioty.
Tho GALAXY ia published monthly by W. 0. A

F. P. Cm; uoit, Now York.

Treason In t wu Wstr.
Tho following artiolo, an editorial leader in tho

Now York IHöune of Monday last, ondontly writ-
Ion by Mr. GBXKLBT, will bo perused with intercet
by oar readora :

TREASON nt arra. VAX.
Can a Government which, after, a long and ardu-

OUB strugglo, has put down an organizodand fonni-dablo rebellion, proceed to try and ponish ita de¬
feated adversario» aa traitors ?
This question is roaddy auswerod in the affirma¬

tive by ignoranco and passion-perhaps also bywisdom and calm Judgmont. Lot na inquire andconsider.
Unquestionably, a Government may refuso fromtho outee! to recognize its domestio foes aa bo Hi

gereut», engaged in lawful war. It may say to
them, as Maximilian did to his Mexican aavor-
Baries-"Yon aro not warriors, but banditti-brigands, robbers-whom, if cpturod by myarmies, I shall treat aa arrested felona." Dut thisia a two-odged sword, aa Max. ia very likely to dis
cover. Tbe Government which treats ita enemies
as felona must expect to havo its adhérants eotreated by thoeo adversaries-tobare its aoldiorashot or hung when capturad, if it shoots and nangathone whom it captures, Whatever ruis it acta
upon will Barely work both waya.On the main question, tho doctrino generallyhold by American statesmen and publicists priorto I860, will be found sucotnotly set forth, by Daniel'Webster, in his address on laying tho cornor-atonoof Bunker Hill Monument (Juno 17, 1625), where¬
in ho in>ti ot tho conBçquoncoa of that memorable
combat :

"Tho battle ot Banker Hill waa altondod withtho most important effects beyond ita immediato
roault as a military engagement. It created atbnco a state ofopen, public war. There could nowSe no'longer a question of proceeding agaliiBt in¬dividuals, aa guilty of treason ir robolUon. That
fearful crisis waa past. Tho appoal now lay to tho
sword; and tho only question was, whether tho
spirit and tho reeouroos of the people would hold
ont till tho object should bo accomplished."Boar in mind that our fa them had not oven de¬
clared thoir independence an the 17ih ot Juno,1775, when thoy fought at Bunker Hill-nav, theyhnd not idoflriilively resolved on separation fromtho mother cou .try. in the oyo of British law-and of tho law of nations, for that matter-they
were simply reboil, .resisting tho- authority and
tho arm; ot thoir legitimate) king. Yot Mr. Web¬
ster holds that the naked fact that thoy resisted in
battlo array, undor the command of thoir constitu¬
ted local authorities, precluded any civil proceed¬ings against them as " Individuals guilty of trea¬
son or rebellion." ?

Of coorao. Mr. Webster did not originate thia
dootrico. Ho waa not tho man lo do tho like ofthat. Ho found it intoriusod throughout tho en-
tiro Revolutionary history and literature. Thus,Chief Juatioe Marshall, in his Lifo of Washington,rolatoa that, when General Gage, commanding tho
Hang's foroos in Boston, arrosted several eminent
Whig civilians and lodged them in jail, along with
our captured officers and soldiore to bo dealtwith as traitors, Washington remonstrated
"very B rions ly against this unjustifiablemeasure," (jays Marshall); while General
Gage '«Tw~J~rti,« Americana morely as rebels,au a treated them aa if tho great national rost«««-;they wore making on principle» to be viewed
as tho act of a few daring and turbulont individ¬
uals," and, aa auch, wrote Gago ; ''prisoners whoso
lives are, by the laws of the land, destined to tho
noni." Washington at onoo instituted moasares
for retaliation, should this violation of public law
and of tho laws of war be carried into eiToot, andthereby brought the British General to a recogni¬tion of tho lust principios of civilized warfare, as
enunciated hy Vattel and other writers on pabilohw. .. :l
James Otis, tho Wyollf or John Huas ot our

Revolution, Alozander Hamilton (In tho Föder¬
alist), and all our Revolutionary pnblioiate of anyauthority, rotor to and quote from Vittel's Law of
Nations os setting forth the judgment of the civil¬
ized world in accordance with the doctrines of
Webster and Washington above cited. Vattel, in
his chapter on Civil War, says :

"lint what conduct shall tho sovereign observo
toward tho insurgents? I answer, in general,
such conduct as H.mil at tho samo timo be tho
moat consonant to Justice gainât the moat salnta-
ry to tho State. * * Sabjooia who rise againsttheir prince without cause dosorvo severe punish¬
ment : yet, even in his case, on account of the
number of tho delinquents, clemenoy booomee a
daly in the sovereign. * * ' "A cavil war
brooks the bonds of society and government, or,ad least, ensponds their forco and effect ; ii
produce« in tho nation two independent parties,who consider each other aa onomioo, and ao-
knowledge' no common Judge. Th OHO two
partios, thoroibro, most necessarily bo con¬
sidered as thonoeforward constituting, at
least for a time, two sepáralo bodies, two
distinct socio tíos. Though one of the parties
may have been to blame in breaking tho unityof, tho BUto and resisting tho lawful authority,thoy are not tho leis divided In fact. Bealdo«, whoshall' jndgo them? * * They stand, therefore,in precisely tho samo predi --amont aa two nations,who engaged in a contest, and, hoing unable to
como IQ an agreement, nave recourse to Arma,
Thia being the case, it ls very evident that the
common law» ot .war ought to bo observed by both
parties in every civil war. For .the same reasons
which render the observar co of thoeo maxims a
matter of obligation between State and State, it
bocomos equally, and oven rnoro necessary in the
unhappy circumstances of two incensed partieslacerating thoir common country." "T ii« there
exist In tbs Stale two soporato bodice, who pro-

natlona would,do. The ouUgation to observe th«
common laws of war toward MAD othor ia there
foro abaolnbe*4ndlapens*bly binding on bots
partie», and tho narnu which the law of natura im
potes on all nations In transactions between Stet*
and SUte,"

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
rcndy. and comprises .1 bettor assort¬
ment ol'

CLOTHING

i.gi iiiiiu
j

Adapted to tbis market, titan wo

have over offored. We have giren
particular attontion in getting up
tills Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and wo warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
Wo hu YO Goods not of our own man«

n fuel uro, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show our customers.
In fixing our prices, from which

wo make no deviation, we havetaken
lulo consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the uuiver-1
sal desire to bny goods cheap.
We give below some of ourjga&j

ing prices : .
..

'

CHECK OAKS IWERE BUTTS.» 00

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS. .*.'.»»
ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS.IB 00
BLACK AND WHITE MIX OASSTMEBS

SUITS, oar own m*ke.16 00
THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX OA88I-
MERE BUTTS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND

LIGHT MTXTUBEfl.18 (K
BLACK AND WHITE MTX OASSLMEBE

surra.aa a

SILK MTTC TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES.34 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOTSUTT8. ...27 00

DARK BBOWN GRAIN Dx FOUDEB

BUTTS.29 0
BLACK DRESS BUTTS, ringing in prie*

from.tlO to 63 00

LINEN BUTTS,from..« to 20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

CAS SIMERE S,
IN FULL SUITS«

And in Pants and Tests.
ALSO,

ALPACA SACKS
I)HAP DxETE SUITS
MARSEILLES VESTS, White «nd F&ncy|
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of rery Ano quilty
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, ko., io.

puBNieniNet tiOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We have made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and flt
with any Shirt on the market
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES, $2 50, $3 00, $3 60, and
U 00.
We invite the attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which we

are selling in quantities at very low
prices.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS A PARKER,
No. 270 KING STREET,

I i CORNER OF HASEL,
? OHA4LÍBSTQNJ S. O.

M»y>8 ,. ima

The ItelatiTca Friends ami Acqaalntan-CE8 of Mr. sod Mrs. W. n. MOINTOMI, sud family, ere
respectfully Invited to attend he funeral services of llioirinfant daughter, IDA MAY, 7Air A/Unwon. el four o'¬
clock, from tho residence of Mr. C. C. OIIAUICK, Hr.,No. Ot Itsdclliro sin ci, without further Invitation.
MaySl i*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*3-CONSIGNEES PEE SCHOONEIl SHILOH,Capt. HCOIUP.D, aro borcby uotlocd that »ho ls dis¬

charging cargo at North Atlanlio Wharf. All gooda re¬
maining on tho Wharf at sunset will ho stored at the.tr
expenso and risk. lt. M. BUTLER,
MsySI_ I AgeuL
au^PlioPOSALS FOR RATIONS AND FUELFOll LIOHT-VRSSKLS. fcc.-COI.LECTOlt'S OFFICE9OPE lt INTEN DENT OF LIGHTS. May ll, I8G7,-Boalcd pro]>oaals ..111 bo received at this o.Hcc until Mi'clock M. on Monda!/, tho 10th dsy of Juno, 1807, forturnlHhlng and delivering lUtlona snd Fuel for tho

"WEEHAWRKN" end "Charleston Bar" Llgbt-Vcaeols Intba Otb Light Hourn, District, and for any otbor Llght-icascl and Light Douse teodor that may bo called for,
or ono yoar, from tho 1st day of July, 1807, to tho 30th
Inno, IKS. Inclusive. Tho rations to bo of good and sp-irovod quality; to bp dollvcrod alongside of the Lightlouao tondor or othor veisol provldod for tho pur-
wee et Charleston, and to bo stated In tho bid according-J, in good and auffielent psckages, barrell, boxes, andinaner, ne. ~r~t nrAcr. for tho Llght-Vossol, once a)ly to specifications, which will form e part of too <
Tact, coplea of which may be had hy applying at this
lillee.
All bids must bo sealed and endorsed "Proposai for

nations and Fuel for Light-Ves s eis," and then placed lu
motlier envelope anil loft at or directed to this omeo,
prepaid If sent by mail. Tho bids for Fuel and for Râ¬
lons will bo considered s*-parato from each other.

Dy order of tho Light House. Hoard.
A O. MACKEY.

Msy 17 SIJuno 7 Superintendent of Lights.
sTaT A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HER

country homo, aller a sojourn of a few months lu Ibo
;lty, was hardly recognized by her Monds. In place of
I coarse, rustic, flushed face, aho had a soft ruby com¬
plexion of almost marble. smooUinoas, and Inateed ol
:w nly.throo sho really appeared but eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry aa to Ibo causo or so great a chango, abo plainlytold thom that she used tho OIROAB-IAN BALM, and
:omndorod lt an Invaluable acquisition to any lady 'a toilet.
Dy its uso any Lady or Oontlcmon can Improve their per-
lonal appearance an hundred told. It ia almplo in Its
jomblnatlon, as Nature herself ia almplo yot unaurpus-
txl In Hs ofQceey In drawing Impurities from, also heal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying tho skin and complexion.
By Ita direct action on tho cutido lt draws from lt all ita
unpuritlos, kindly bealing tho same, and leaving tho sur¬
face sa Nature intended lt should be-clear, Bolt, smooth
and beautiful. Price (1, sent by Msll or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists.
No. 3 Wost Fayotto titreet. syracuse, N. Y.

The only AmericanAgoute for tho salo of tho same.
March SO ly
tar BATO HELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE la tho best In the world. The
only free and perfect Dye-li anni em, reliable. Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous UnOù
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad
Dyer. Invigorates tho hair, leaving ll soft and bcautifuL
The genuino is signed William A. Batchelor. Alindere
are moro imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumare. Faetnry, No. Bl Bareley
street. Kew York.
«S- BEWARB OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Decomner lu lyr
Aar BU,AUTIEUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S

LÛÊfï.17071 !' i.E HAIR poeltivaly reatores grey bair to
fcs'iriglril ceieaxnid youthful beauty; Imparts life andrtreng^^ioHis'^wWaiaSt bair; stops its falUng out at
once; keeps the besd clean; la unparalleled aa a bali

old by all Druggists snd fashionable bxlr-
and at raf omeo, No. 1123 Broadway, New

YÓrfc. .'. AR.AH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.
DOWTE A MOUE,
No. IB! Meeting street,

C
January t

SST NOTIOH 5 ) MARINERS, -ii A P T AI NS
AND PTLOT9 winbin to anchor their vessoU In Ashley
River, are requestedm t to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads ol the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and EL Andrew's side ol
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

h. O. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Masler'e Office, Charleston, February o, lBoo.
February 7

mr THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
AND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on the Physiology of tho Passions, and the
Errors, Abusos and Diseases pocullar to tba flrat ago ot
man, with Reports on now methods of treatment em¬

ployed In this Institution. Sont tn sealed letter en¬

velopes, flree of charge.
Address Dr. J. 8KILLIN HOUGHTON.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May M 3mo

.sTPUBLla NOTICE_THE DISPENSARY OF
the Fourth Health District, in chirgo of Dr. J. SOMERS
BUIST, bas Leen removed from the City Hospital to tho
southeast corner of 8L Philip and Warren streets, where
patienta wül be seen between 0 and 10 o'clock A. M., and
S and 6 o'clock F. M., and calls loft as heretofore.

OECROE i. PEI .'/.Kit, M. D.,
May9410 City Registrar.

jiTarERRORS OF YOUTH_A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all tho effects of youthful Indiscre¬
tion, wiD, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free,
to'll wbo need It, tba receipt and directions for making
tho simple remedy by which bo waa oared. Bufferers
wlsbit g to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do

> by addressing, In perfect confliten ce,
JOHN B. OGDEN,

April jj amos» No 43 Cedar street, Nsw York.
.BOTCHER'S LIGHTNING FLY-1ULLER

will certainly exterminate these poets, 1. Its use ts per¬
severed in. Beware ol bogus Sly-Paper, which some
dealATS keep because thoy can get lt for nearly nothing.
Don't be swindled. Ask for DUTCHEB'8, which ls sold
by all Bve druggiala. ImoMay38

NOTICE.-I, WILLIAM M. SACK, DO
hareby Inform the public that my wife, HARRIETT ABI¬
GAIL SACK, baa no au dori ty from me to become a sole
trader, nor do I cot sent to have her act In that capacity;
and I furthermore state that I win not be responsible tor
debts contracted by her. WM. M. SAOK.
May 19 _.
KT ABTXF101AL- EXES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-

MAN EYES made to order and Inserted by Dra. E.
BAUCH and P. OODOLEMANN (formerly employed by
ilouaoKHXAü, of Parts), No. 699 Breedway. New York.
April 14 -

star vV & "ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
M. WHITING, Esq., aa a candidate tor Sheriff ol

Charleston (Judicial) District, at the nert election.
September 10

AMERICAN
EID PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALESALES ROOM
NO. kt* JOHN HTUK KT, HEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL.
of superior quality are manufactured and offered
at fair terms to tho Trade. The public are Invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PkNtilL the pre-

j terence.
I THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE

PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N.l.ION
DEALERS.

ASK FORTHE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

iiaiiatuwai»
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, 1

Bjorarxzarsa DSFASTMKJTT, >
Vaut Comos, November ls, 1660. J

I have alwaye recommended the Faber Polygred«
Load Pondis as the only pendis flited for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Fenelia, man-
?teetered by the American Lead Pencil Company, Nevi
York, I find them superior to any pencil In use, even tc
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental ana
mechanical drawing, and sil tbs ordinary uses of ales«
pencil.
Thase penóos are very finely graded and haro a very

smooth lard ; even the aoftuet pencils bold the point wall
they are all that can be desired In a peneu. It give* mi
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans that the)
will no long»r be compelled to depend upon Germany ot
soy other terebra market for pencáis.

LOUIS BATU
Professor of Drawing, Ac

ALI. rayons aaa STAJITSDI
ff "AMERICAN LEAD. PENCIL 00. N. V."

None «traine without tie exact nnmeofthe firm
fooktolt._too _ Deoamberll

THE TEI-WEEHXX NEWS,
Ptrpr0ehtbU mtttSSPSttTSfiJrartuing pubBc ol

0^r*vpeclftxny aollclt their patronage tor our mutual
htMbt

GAILLARD, DISPOBTKa at WlIdJAMS.
November 18

J^±t±Ui!i JJ'IVE CENTS

SHIPPING.
Kjf-T^, F«H I-IVEnPOUL.-TI1K A,..-/«aJj^Auiuriciii(unw)Mh)pBOMIlAY( F. 0. JordoiyEUjycviuDiauiIcr. having half bor cargo engage!.

«_,
wiU havo dlaiialch for tho abev port <Wfreight rngsanvmrati apply to

" M COURTENAY it TRENHOLM.M»7 23 UnJon Wharve*.

FOR NEW YORK.
HEOULAR t:SITEÎ)~STÂiEa MAIL .IN !..

°oíí,£,Fü7'.Híl FAVORITE AKD ELEOANT STEAM.HIIIPS SARAGOSSA. GRANADA. EMU YB. 80ÜDE8.Kl** JtF£V* AUGER'S 800TH WHARF EVERTHAT llRDA >

TUE HTEAUHUlr

CAPTAIN LEBDY,
WILL LEAVE ADOER'S BOUTSVCVe/xWy WHARF on SATURDAY. Juno lat., et

ii o'clock P. M.
Shipper* aio requested to band In billalauiur before 'J o'clock. RAVENEL A CO._May 31 a

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR VICW YORK,
THE NEW AND SPEEN DI D SIDEWHEEL BTZAMSns»

W &Jùi<&!/Vi2i?PÏÏ}31Aj' Commmandor,
Ai- Tho Ship« of tbli'llno aro provis^luiomgaliaccommodations for passengers.
Od- 1 ho Manhattan la tho only Sldowhcol steam.arlea Ving Ch rloston Ulla week.
«TS- Tho Steamship "Champion" wHl foUow Jun«

nth. 1807.
SB- Freight ongagemonts rauat bo ruado at tho otho*of tho Agonta.
OS- No freight rocotved after 1 o'clock P. M., Saturn

Jay.
For Freight or pasaagn, apply to

STREET BROTHERS A CO..May28_8_No. 74 East Bay.
FOR PALATKA, FLA.,

FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL TH«
LAND Ni IS ON TUE RT. JOHN'S RIYKR.

VIA SAVANNAH, OA.

THE SPLENDID STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN LOBTB M. OOXETTEB,
TITTIL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANT .0 WHARF EVEll XTTY Tuttday ItigKt, at 9 o'clock, Ihr tho aboro placea,connecting with tho Georgia Central Railroad for Macon,Mobllo and New Orleans at Savannah.All freight must bo paid here by shippen.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to ornoo JÍ

/ J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agent«,May 10_wf_H-.uth Atlantlo Wnarl.

FOR 8AVA^NNJLSLß
THE STBAMEB

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TOSS UDHTIIEN,

CAPTAIN I,. M. OOXETTEB,
llf ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHABP EVERYYT Tuctdai, Sight, at S o'clock, tor Savannah.

May 10

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
BY

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND MILTON HEAD.

Staamor PILOT BOY.Oaptain W. T. MONCTT.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Oaptain J. E. RioBAB&eoir.Stoaaior FANNIE.Captain D. B. VIFCXUX.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. OHAniJOfTOH,and Ohartoton Wharf, Savannah, every MondarWedno«lay, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clockTho PILOT BOY loaves Charleston every Friday, «natSavannah uvery Saturday.
Tho ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednne.day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fra.

day.
Tba FANNIE leaves Charleston «Terr Monday, and

Savannah every Wednesday, touching at Bluffkin gotnjand returning.
Freight reeelved dally and stored free of obarge.Freight to ail points except Savannah must ba prépaie1.No Freight received after sunset
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,
Charleean, B. O.

OLAQHORN A OUNINOHAM, Agenta,
Savannah, Os.

N. B-Through Tickets sold st the Office of the Ajreo*cy in Charleston to pointe on the Atlantic and Oulr Bali,
road, aad to Fernandina and points on tho St, John's

River._April 15

NEW YORK AND BREMEN HT IC A MN II 11*
COMPANY.

TB?» FIRST-CLASS D. 8. MAH, STEAMSHIP

33 .A. ZLi T X O a
A. O. JONES, Master,

WOl Isars Pier No. 44, N. lt.. on Saturday, April 20,tl
Noon,

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
Using passengers to Southampton, London. Havre anet
Bremen, at the foUowkg rates, payable in gold orita
eqnivalont in currency:
First Cabin, »110; Second Cabin, tOS; Steerage,$3tt»

From Bremen, Southampton and Havre lo New Yolk«
First Cabin, (110; Second Cabin, »76; Steerage, »ASL
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Flirt

..'abm, (210; Second Cabin, (ISO; Ste*uure, (70.
Wt STERN METROPOLI , Capt. Wu. Wau«.Mayl
NEW STEAMER..May 18
For Freight or Passage apply to

1SAA0 TAYLOR, President,
February 27 ly No 40 Broadway, N. Y.

OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG STORR
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

i ic CHIN ab DORI!)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third, door above Market
HAVE LATELY REOFTVED LABOE ADDITIONS TO

their usual stock of pure and fresh
DRU03

MEDICINES
DYE STUFFS

EDBOPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY OOOD9
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDERS
POMADES

COSMETIOB
COMBS

DT.USD EH
EXTRACTS,**,

Comprising Invoices from the most reputable mama,
facturera. On hand, all lbs principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, OB9K.
ALTER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, fcc. tito,»
large assortment ol
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
BADDLE BAOS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
OLABSWABB OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Oreat attention ls paid to tho importation and ail to¬

tten of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other are allowed to go ont of the Establish
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public can

depend ou the utmost reliability ta
the execution of orders.
E, H. KELLERS, H.D.. U HAER.M.H
March »

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
PPUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT 8UM>

TES, a a. trf GILBERT A TLOWETtfl, KoprtetOOjSa
at FOUR DOLLARS per annum, invariably tai
Advertisements Inserted aa usual rate*.
Every atria ol Job Printing executed in thc

atyle and greatest oUapaic*, !K.*enio«r


